Competition: ____________________________
Date: ________________ Class #________________
Name: ____________________________________
Horse: __________________ Longeur: __________
Club: __________________ Coach: ____________

Comments: ____________________________________________

American Vaulting Association
Team Freestyle
Barrel

Judge ____________________________

Artistic • X2	•
Performance • X3	•
Horse/GI • X1	•

Total Freestyle __________
FINAL FREESTYLE SCORE (Total Freestyle / 6)

Final Compulsories Score* 
* From Compulsories Score Sheet

FINAL OVERALL SCORE 
(Final Comp. + Final FS / 2)

Comments:

All totals rounded to 3 decimal places

Final FS Average (2 or more judges)
________________________
Placing _____ of ________

Final Overall Average (2 or more judges)
________________________
Placing _____ of ________

American Vaulting Association
Team Freestyle
Barrel

Judge ____________________________

Artistic • X2	•
Performance • X3	•
Horse/GI • X1	•

Total Freestyle __________
FINAL FREESTYLE SCORE (Total Freestyle / 6)

Final Compulsories Score* 
* From Compulsories Score Sheet

FINAL OVERALL SCORE 
(Final Comp. + Final FS / 2)

Comments:

All totals rounded to 3 decimal places

Final FS Average (2 or more judges)
________________________
Placing _____ of ________

Final Overall Average (2 or more judges)
________________________
Placing _____ of ________

2/13/2012

American Vaulting Association
Team Freestyle
Barrel

Judge ____________________________

Artistic • X2	•
Performance • X3	•
Horse/GI • X1	•

Total Freestyle __________
FINAL FREESTYLE SCORE (Total Freestyle / 6)

Final Compulsories Score* 
* From Compulsories Score Sheet

FINAL OVERALL SCORE 
(Final Comp. + Final FS / 2)

Comments:

All totals rounded to 3 decimal places

Final FS Average (2 or more judges)
________________________
Placing _____ of ________

Final Overall Average (2 or more judges)
________________________
Placing _____ of ________

2/13/2012